Atrazine disrupts steroidogenesis, VEGF and NO production in swine granulosa cells.
Atrazine is one of the most widely employed herbicides. Due to its environmental persistence, it can be detected in ground and water thus becoming the subject of a serious concern because of its potential endocrine disrupting activity. In particular, several in vitro and in vivo studies point out adverse effects on reproduction. However, these data were mainly collected in the male, while studies on females are lacking. Present work was therefore set up on swine ovarian granulosa cells to investigate the effect of atrazine on steroidogenesis and proliferation. Moreover, since vessel growth is fundamental for reproductive function, we evaluated the herbicide's effect on two of the main angiogenesis signaling molecules, VEGF and NO. Our data show that atrazine markedly interferes with steroidogenesis while it does not modify cell proliferation; in addition, the herbicide has also been found to affect the production of the examined angiogenesis molecules. Collectively, these results indicate for the first time a potential negative effect of atrazine on ovarian functions in the swine species.